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HOW TO FIND OUT. STREET RAILWAY DEVICES. THEY COINED WORDS. Safe For Foux Yean.
Every now and then we hear of legal

action being commenced against a trubt
or of an investigation being' instituted.
But nothing conies of it. The trusts
have a Republican administration back
of them such an administration as
created and fostered them. They know
they are safe for another four years.
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Vegetable Prcparationfor As-

similating theroodandRegula-tiii- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

PromotesDigesUon,Cheetful-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morptune nor Mineral.

Not Naiicotic.

fyax efOldDrSAMUELEITCBEa

Pumpkin Sad
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Jlppermmt -
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Ctanwd Sugrrr .
ItiitepsnMvt Fianrt

Arjerfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh.-nes- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

1 tXACT COPT OT WHAPPEH.

The Germania Market..
Is the cheapest place in the city
to buy t t t t t

FIRST-CLAS- S FRESH MEATS
Seventh Street, Near Depot, Oregon City.
Paul J. Sciiolz, Prop. t t t t

Among Them a Scheme to Keep Con A
d actors Honest.

It is many years since Mark Twain's
lines immortalizing the enforced
punching of variously colored 'slips by
street railway conductors to prevent
tbeir "holding up the company" ran
riot through the land, and the "buff
trip slips, " the "pink trip slips" and the '

"blue trip slips" have long been abau
doued by most street railways in favor
of the clock faced indicator. This is a
fairly good device, but still it may be
worked by a clever man not unwilling
to divert a few nickels to his own
pocket. In Toronto the company has a
scheme which, so far as any ono knows,
has never yet been circumvented by a
conductor. Indeed, it is difficult to see
how it could be got around without the
connivance of a passenger. By this plan
the conductor does not touch money or
tickets at all. When collecting, he car-

ries around a specially made receptacle
into which the passenger must put his
own ticket or 5 cent piece. The con-

ductor who violates the company's rules
by taking the fare from the passenger
and putting it into the fare holder is
liablo to discharge. At the end of each
collection the receptacle is hung upon a
special hook and must there remain un-

til more passengers board the car.
The cars of the trolley line between

Minneapolis and St. Paul are fitted with
admirable appliances to prevent acci-

dents to passengers careless in stepping
ou and off. At the rear end of each car
are folding gates which are under the
control of the motorman, who does not
open them until the car has reached a

full stop and closes them before it
starts again. Controlled by the, same
lever as that which opens and closes the
gates are folding steps, which let down
when the gates open and close up when
they shut.

The managers of this same line have
carried the street car advertising notion
to a greater length than the managers
of most other trolley lines in the United
States. In addition to the ordinary space
for advertisements over the windows,
the backs of the seats are provided with
panels for the display of advertising
matter. This does not, however, seem
to attract the advertisers of the twin
cities very much, for the panels are very
rarely utilized except for amusement
announcements. Exchange.

HER LIFELIKE STATUE.

It SlgnalUed Her Departure From the
World of Artlata.

Before her marriage she had been a
famous sculptress. She bad made sev-

eral portrait statues of well known
men, and every one predicted for her a
still more brilliant future, when she
suddenly set all predictions at naught
by marrying a wealthy man who dis-

approved of her keeping up her profes
sional work. She was very quiet under
this restriction, but was supposed to
rebel inwardly. Therefore when at a
dinner party one evening she asked ber
old friend General Bashar to come to
see her on the following evening and
inspect her lust piece of work, which
she thought the best and most lifelike
she had ever executed, he supposed he
was expected to use his influence to pre-

vail upon her husband to permit her to
resume her place among the working
fraternity of artists.

"I am sure you will like it, general,"
she said, with a winning smile. "It
fairly lives and breuthes. I confess I
am in love with it myself."

On the appointed evening the gen
eral, with some misgivings over, the
delicacy of the taBk intrusted to him,
presented himself. Instead of inviting
him to the studio his hostess, to his
surprise, offered to bring ber last bit to
him.

"Oh, it's statuette, is it?" he asked.
"Well, yes, you might call it so,"

she answeied, as she went out of the
room. In a few minutes she returned,
bearing in her arms a baby t Chicago
Times-Heral-

Mlataken Pride.
Phil May, the artist and caricaturist,

tells of a funny experience he had on
his return from a tour for the London
Graphic:

When I came back to London,
hastened to the office, and imagine my
gratification when I saw everywhere
resplendent banners bearing the inscrip
tion in large letters, ".Welcome to
May."

"This is indeed fame," I thought,
and when I got to The Graphio office

there whs another inscription, with
flowers and all the rest of it, "Welcome
to M. and G. " The G. worried me
bit, but then the uiune of the man who
went out with me commenced with G,

I told the editor of my gratification.
" Why, jou egotiKticul mint, he te- -

marked politely, "it's nothing to do

with you I It's the marriage uf Prince
George aud, Princess May. "

'tie lrtce of Bonga.

The following list shows that n great
deal of money is made from popular
musio in Kuglaud:

Sir Arthur Sullivan is said to have
realized 10,000 by his celebrated toiig
"The Lost Chord. " Bulfe appears to
have received high prices for the copy-

rights of some of his songs. For "1
Dreamt I Dwelt In Murhlo Halls" he
got "8,000, the sumo for "When Other
Lips," and 5,000 for "Tho Heart
Bowed Down. " When recently put up
for auction, 1,313 15s. was obtained
for tho copyright of Michael Watson's
song "Anchored." Harper's Round
Table.

An Knglish writer says that if the
Prussian conscription were applied in
India England would have 3,600,000
regular soldiers actually iu barracks,
with 800,1100 recruits coming up every
year a fi'tcu with which not only Asia
but tho world might be subdued.

Young Lady Interesting Dream of In-

vention and Wealth.
"Good morning," she said. "You

look quite griggish. "
"Griggish?" he interrogated. "What

kind of a look is that? 1 is it is it
anything alurjning?"

Oh, no, silly Don t you know what
griggish means? 1 manufactured it ages
ago out of grig, a grasshopper some
thing hlitho and sprightly, you know.
That reminds me, I had the most inter-
esting dream the other night. I dreamed
we kept a wod stora "

"A word store?"
"Yes, we coined words and sold

them to the inventors of foods and of
typewriters, and"

"How were they sold, by the yard or
by the dozen?" he interrupted.

"Neither way. We sold each word ac-

cording to the amount of brains expend-
ed in inventing it, except the words
pertaining to bicycles they came high,
because they were so fashionable. Oh,
it was quite a large store, all divided
up into departments. There was the
bicycle department, the cigar depart-
ment, the electrical department, the
patent medicine department iu fact,
all lines were represented in which in
ventions might be made needing names.
You see, we sold a name for so much,
and then if the invention proved suc-

cessful we shared in the profits."
"Well," said the man, "I hope you

showed more taste iu the matter than
the person who invented such words as
'cupograph, "mimeograph, ' 'comptome-
ter' and 'operuphoue' they give one
literary indigestion."

"Oh, yes," she replied, "our coinage
was of a much higher order. Of course
we had words ending in graph and
phone and cycle, but they were exceed-
ingly cheap, and inventors were rather
ashamed to be seen buying them. Words
like 'pegamoid' came high. I wish I
could remember all the lovely names
we coined," she went on. "The only
one I can think of is 'haniwich,' a sub-

stitute for ham sandwich. Don't you
think that's choice? I dreamed that we
sold it to a restaurant man and he made
a mint of money out of it. "Chicago
Tribune.

WARFARE OF CLASSES.

Modern Football Mere Flay to Vale'a Old
Freahman-Sophomor- e Struggle.

The organization aud development of
intercollegiate athletics now absorb
much of the energy that used to be
given to the furious internecine warfare
of classes. From time immemorial there
were mighty games of football on the
New Haven green, iu which whole
classes engaged. The freshmen posted
their formal challenge on the bulletin
of lyceum, and the supercilious accept-
ance of the sophomores named the day
for the struggle. "Come," cried the
class of '60,

And like aacriflees In their trim
To the Are eyed maid of smoky war.
All hot and bloeding will we offur you.

And the Tyrtaius of '58 cheered his
mates with the noble lines:

Let them come on, the baaeborn orewl
Each soil stained churl aluekl

What gain they but a aplitten skull,
A aod for their baae backl

On the bloody day appointed both
sides massed iu heavy column with Na-

poleonic, tactcis, while the New Haven
fathers surrounded the field. When the
round leather ball was kicked, 200 men
Clashod together iu frantic, shoving,
dusty, roaring chaos, the one sido striv
ing to kick the bull to the Chupcl street
fence, the other to force it to the steps
of the Matebouse. Swift ruuuers hung
upon the outskirts to seize the ball
chance directed to their feet, and hurry
it amid full gazing applause to the goal.
But it was iu the middle press where
deeds were uncrowned, where shirts be
came streamers aud rib squeezed rib
until they cracked, that the heroes of
war and the college bully were to be
found. From this Titanio struggle the
degenerates of today have evolved the
emasculated game which they call foot
ball, a wretched sort of parlor pastime)

Judge Henry . Howlaud in Scrib
ner's.

Turklih Trafllo In Blavea.

Slave dealing in Constantinople, as
we know, always exists, and the wife
of a pasha is not above the wretched
business. Richard Davey, in his book,

"The Sultftu and His Subjects," says:
"A good deal of Turkish traflio in

slaves is conducted in the following
manner on very well conceived com
mercial principles: The wife of a pasha,
as a matter of speculation, purchases
two or three little girls for a trifle,
either from a slave dealer cr sotno poor
woman, generally a Christian, possibly
a Bulgarian refugee who is unable to
bring up her own children. The lady
educates each child, teaches it those ac
complishments which are indispensable
to harem life, such as singing, dancing
and playing on musical instruments,
washing, starchiug, ironing, embroid
ery and even a littlo cookery. To this
may be added a smattering of some for
eign language and a very elementary
knowledge of Turkish caligraphy. Wheu
the child is grown up, if she is hand
some the lady turns her to accouut
aud liberally repays herself for her
trouble by selling her at a high figuro
to some pasha of ber acquaintance
through the medium of 0110 of the well
known old women whose business it is
to carry out transactions of that sort. '

Mo Inventor.
"They do say that every American is

a bom inventor," said the patricti'
gentleman.

"My husband," said the fat lady, "is
an exception. He uses tho sanio old ex
cuscs fer being out late that I used to
hear my father use. "Indianapolis
Journal.

Sir James Grant predicts that the
gold output of Canada, especially of
British Columbia, will astonish the
world at no distant date.

Fill a bottle or com im n v an-

iline
will)

ami let it stand i ' i t 'in
irsedinieiit 01 seiiltn;;
aealtliv ennuition i I y
hrine BUitw liiinn i it
urouble. T'lniriqii'
or pain in thi h.n-- , v

proof that the kidiv
out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There in cmiiH-- ''it
often exprcfHHil ' K "

Swamp R""t the a t
' "

fulfills every isl. v

the back, kidney i

every nan nf the u s It
corrects inal ili .i i t anil
Bedding P"' i" pa llH'l 111 CIH

following line ot ik;u brer,
andoveicomes Ihm n I i isi ftoMly
of being compelled ' ' in ii y lime
during i he night m n " i'. I lie mild
and the extra rdii dr i l lis ' l s limp
Hoot is winn i ealiz 1. r .la "Im ilie
highest tor its wntiiii mil mien of the
moHt diwtrepsitnf nn . 1 vuii need a

medicine you luive the lien!.
Bold bv druggist, iniie tiny renin and
one dollar. Yon may have a sample
bottle and pamplil' t unit fiee by
mail. Menij in Oith n rrv 0 uiuisk
and send nur Hd'l' In kl'mer &

Co . Binnliamt'in. N Y. ll" proprietors
of this paper un t' m irmtineiiesH
of this i 'O'er

F. t. G . iL;.

Plumbiiuj and '1 inning.

Jobbing i il.

Wilson A Cooke's OKKiiON CITY.
Old Bland (IIIKOON.

' JAMES MUKKUW.

Decorating

Paper Hanging

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., on Seventh Street,
Oregon City, Oregon.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA Proprietor

(

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try liolton Dairy and be Convnoed

' W. U. YOUXU'S

Livery & feed Stable

Cor. Main and 4th St.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

"teJob Printing at the
ir-- Courier OHice.

r 1

DR. KESSLER,
Thin old on armed apeclallst, of Bt Louis,

well known by nil lour realdenoe and auc
CMafully practice In this olty, continue to
ticreaHftilly treat all Kinai 01 cnrouio anu

prtvnla dlaeaaea
PDIT TDmTHiriJT forth poor who call

In peraon at the olflco
; "very afternoon

1LUU1J nil LI U&111 rimnlea.Beroliila.avph
In 111 Tiiliu. Tumori. Tetlera. Erstwia mid
rilier Impurities or the blood thoroughly
radicated, leaving the system lu a strong,

Dure nod lienitmul aiuie.
nnriTllimiOlif trtd by an old Oerman
tlilLUlulllOlU remedy. Thli remedy win
iri'Minied to Dr. hesaeler by a frluud lu
Icrlln. It baa never tailed.
II Tl OnDPCI , Cancers, etc., treated, no
JJjlJ OUillJl) dltrnrenee how long affected.

SCIDNEY AND URINARY COMPLAINTS,
willful, ilttlloiill , ton Irmiuent, milky ur blirnn V

irliiB, 11 tlx I iith I discharges, eHmlully trout ml,
'lien, riieuniatliuu and neuralgia treated by
itir new nuueuii'S.

Tiike a clir bottle at bedtime and urinate
n the bottle, not iwlde and look at II In the
nornlnir. If It in cloiu v. or lm a clouilv i'l
Hint In ll, you have nine kidney or blinlclrr
MKCHMI.

HADP WriDW removed In twenty-fou- r hour
lulu nUillUHie worma lu wludnar Hi of
Ire l.'i toli'i lent long.
3nPmn CimiWta We meet persona every
JfillMn OlUmO illiywhone lireiil ll niiella
.0 hiid It l diHiciiHlliiir. Thlaeomea Ironi .'

mrh 01 either the none or atumneli. do mid
' exiiniliied. It or 11 be cured before the

ihmiI bonea becomea Involved.
TlKTilP HlffW ,r '"" are troubled with nlRhl
UUllU ill U 11 cnilNiiiiiii,eiiHUiilinKiirHiiia

'liiiplra, liHMliluliiesii, avermon to aoclety
itl ut'tiHiiittiinoy, Iobk ot energy, mi

'itliin mid wlileli deprive you
I your iniiiiliood and abai'luti'ly until ydu
or utility, bimlneiia or niarrliige 11 you are
hUH uillii'ti'd you may know the cauae Uu
.nil Iw trimli'd.
ITTintr nrn lirW there re thoumind
UirULD-ftUIll- J lUDll of you trou bled with
vi'nk, iii'hing bui'ka and klilneva; tri'ipieut,
mill lul ui hull Ion and aedlnii'iit In mine : in
oiiMii'y ur wt'iiknena ot aexuitl orKHiia, and
' lu r iiniiilatiikHblii algna of nervoua di'tilllly

mil iiri'iiiHlure deeey. Many die of thin
tlllli'iilly, iKiuiraut of the raime. The moat
bin IniiU' cuana of I hla oharaoler treated.
lntlf ll (TP dlaeaaea. Gleet. Gonorrhen, In
Al T ill U Ibininllona.lnwIiiirK'i'a, SUU-- I iirt'a

.Vi'ukin'Na of Organa, tiyphllla, llydrocula
Varicocele and kindred irouolvi treated.

Consultation Freo to All.

Oi'Tii'K Uouu8: Ftoiu 9 A. M. to
8 P. M. Call or address

J. Henri Kessler M. D
At St. Louis Dispensary,

. t ,., 8301 YAMHILL 8TRCCT.
Portland. ... . Oregon

THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
-- OF

- IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVEET

BOTTIjE OS

Oaatorla Is trat tp in one-ei- lottles only. It
Is sot sold la bilk. Don't allow anyone to salt
yon anything else on the plea, or promise that If
li "Jnst aa good" and "will answer every pur.
poae. r Bee that yon get

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
executrixes of the will and

estate of John Cobery, deceased, have filed their
final report as such executrixes In the county
court of Clackamas county, Oregon, and that the
said court has fixed Monday, the 7th day of
February, 1SU8, at 10 o'clock a. m,, at the county
court room as the day, time and place for the
examination of said report, hearing; objections
to the same, anu the final settlement of said
estate.

MARY COBERY,
MARY A. HaLEY,

Executrixes of said Will and Estate.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In tho Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon, for

Clackamas county.
A E. Lalonrctte, Trustee, Plaintiff, vs. Jnsephua

Thompkins, Sarah H. Thompkins, E D. Story
and C. I). Story, Defendants.

Stale of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.
By virture of a judgment order, decree and an

execution, duly issued out of ana under the seal
of the above entitled court, iu the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated the 5th
day of January, 1K98, upon a judgment rendered
and entered tn said court on the 20th day of No.
vain ber, 1HU7, in favor of A. E. I.ntourette, Trustee,
Tlalntift.and against JoscphusThompkins.Sarah
H. Thompkins, E. D.Story and C. D.Story, defen-
dants, for the sum of $2iM4.O0, with Interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from
the 20th day of November, 1SU7, and the further
sum of $100 as attorney's fee, and the further
sum of costs and disbursements, and the
coats of and upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described real prop-
erty situate in the county of Clackamas, stat of
Oregon, to wits A part of the original D. L. O.
of D. D. Thompkins and wife In sections 23, 24
and 25 of township 2 south of range 1 east of
the Willamette Meridian, and of section Sj,
township 2 south, range 2 east of the
Willamette Meridian, Clackamia county,
stale of Oregon, and particularly described as
follows, Beginning on the west line of.,
said D. L. O. at the southwest corner nf tract set
off by partition decree of the circuit court of
Multnomah county, state of Oregon, to Roger D,
Thompkins (said point being south 49 degrees
80 minutes east 28.71 chains distant from north-
west corner of said D. L. C), thence along the
west line of said u. L. c. south 4'J degrees &)
minutes east 15.31 chains, thence east 01.19 chains
to the Willamette river, thence north along the
said river with its meanders 27 degrees west 5.79

chains, thence north iHi degrees west 5.90 chains
to southeast corner of said Roger D. Thompkins'
tract, thence west t!6.75 chains to the place ot
beginning, containing 63.82 acres, more or less.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgment order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ. I will, on Satur-
day, the 5th day of February, 1898, at the hour of
1 o'clock p. m., at the front door of the county
court house in the city of Oregon City, in said
county and stale, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder, for U.S.
gold coin, cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named delendants or
eltker of them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had In and to the above described
real property or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, judgment order, decree, interest,
costs and all accruing costs.

O. W. GRACE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon,

Dated, Oregon City, Or., Jan. Olh, 1898.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE

f HAVE NOW IK MY HANDS- FUNDS
applicable to the payment of all warrants

endorsed prior to August 1st, 1X94.

Interest will cesse on the above warrauu
after the date of this notice.' JACOB SHADE,

Troasurer of Clackamas County, Oregon.
Dated this 13th day of January, l'is.

BUSINESS
change;- -

0. F. 1IENNINGS has
purchased the Seventh
Street Bakery of Ja-

cob Kober and the new
management is pie-pare- d

to furnish you
with Bread, Cakes,
Buns, Etc., at very
reasonable prices.

C. F. HENNINQS, 7th St. Eakery

OASTOniA.
Asho- -
nai'.i

i gallon

Easy.

"Is it hard to learn to write short- -

hand?"
"No. Anybody can learn it. And aft-- j

er you have got so you can write it, '

why, all you have to do is to go to work,
and learn to read what you have writ-
ten. " Chicago Tribune.

There are said to be over a thousand
women in New York who, in one way
or another, make their living by their
pens.

Leeuwenhoek and Humboldt both say
that a single pound of the finest spidei
webs would reach around the world.

For Over Fifty Years
An Old and Well-Time- d Remedy.

Mrs. VVinslow's Soothing fcyrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers fortheirchildren while
teething, with perfect success It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cuies wind colic, and is
the best remedy for DiHrrhren. Is
pleacant to the tawle. Poldby I ru.'gi 8
in every part of the Woikl. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is in-

calculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winsow's Soothing Syinp, and take no
other kind .

Beauty la ltlood.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic clean your. blood and keep it
clean, by stimuli up the lazy liver and
driving all iuiDuri'.ies from the body.
Begin y to banish pimples, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by taking Cascarets,

beauty for ten cents. All druggists
satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c,

A gentleman went into Ilolman's to
buy some wall paper for his parlor and
looking through the many samples
found some patterns that were fine, de-

cided upon one. "What is the price of

that paper?" " cents per double
roll." "I'm afraid that is too cheap."
But when it was explained how and why
it was sold so cheap, he took the paper
and was highly pleased.

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Fills. The big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not la it with Hood's. Easy to take

ruOOd'S
and easy to operate, Is true
ot Hood's Pills, which are fQE 1 1
up to date In every respect, III 5
Safe certain and sure. All
druggists. 25c. G. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Good Times have come to those whom
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured of scrofu
la, catarrh, dyspep8ia,rhenmati8m, weak
nerves, or some other form of impure
Wood .

NO CURE NO PAY.
That is the way all druuKlsts sell GROVE'S

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for Miliaria. Chills
and Fever. It is nlmiilv iron and quinine In are
astelens form. Children lovo it. Adults prefer
at a hitter, naiiaeatinc lnnu'. Prion 00c. For
sale byC. O. Huntley, Drugitibt.

LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE TABLETS
Move the bowels gently, relieveB the Cough,
cures the feverish condition and Headache.
making It the beat and quickest remedy for
Coughs, Colds, and La Grippe. Cures lu one
day. No cure, no pay. P'lce25o.

Everybody Saya So.
Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, cleansing the entire system,
dispel colds, cure headache, fever,
habitual constipation and biliousness
Please buy and try a box of C. C. C. to
day ; 10, H, oO cents. Mold and guaran
teed to cure by all druggists. ,

The Surprise of All.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speaking
of Dr. King s New Discovery, says that
last winter his wile was attacked with
La Grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing tor her. It seemed to
develop into hasty consumption. Hav

iu Dr. King s New Discovery in store,
and aellinii lots of it, he took a bottle
home, and to the surprise ot al I she be-

gan to (jet better from first dose, ami half
dozeiidollar bottles cured her sound and
will. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. r ree trial buttle at Uharman i Co.
drug store .

Free Pills.
Semi your address to H. E. Ruoklen

oi Co., Chicago,' ami jret a free sample
box of King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy inaction ami are particn-lar-

effective in the cure of Constipation
ami Sick Headache. For Malaii.t ami
Liver troubles they Itttve been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every delMeriotis
substance and tn be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stotmich and bowels
gteatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 2"ic. per box. Sold by Charman &
Co., Druggists.- -

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best S.tLVRin the world for Cuts,

P.ruises, Seres, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
H inds, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, sml positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money

Price '.'" cents jtrlo. For
ane by Chajrnan & Co.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

TRtTSTWOETHY AND ACTIVEWANTED or Indira to travel for reBponsiblii
established house In Oregon. Monthly C5 an
expenses. l'ORttion steady. Reference. Enclose
seit aiiurt-sse- a smmpeii envelope, ine Liomiuiou
Company. Dept. Y, Chicago.

PRESCRIPTIONS

ACCURATELY FILLED

-- BY-

GEO. A. HAIiDlJiG
THE

Old Reliable Druggist

MEDICINE AT CUT KATES

Gambrinus Cold

Storage
Griessen & Hallwyer, Props.

Best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Elegant Family Rooms.

OREGON CITY - - OREGON

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY AND ACTIVE
or ladles to travel for renonsible.

established house in Orceou. Monthly ilo and
expenses. Position steady. Reference. Enclose
self adilre8Red stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. V, unieago.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

rsmv tuT tsatnir trsmt
What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!

It acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when aU
others fall. Voiiiik men regain lost manhood: old
men recover Youthful vkror. Absolutely (inar
anteed to Cure NsrvousnMa, Lost vitality.
luiimtoiioy, Nlgtuty mission. Lost rower,
(tuner sex, r nillnlf Memory, Maaung uia
ftnaes, and allffecUM u or txcetstt and
imli.crrlion naras on lusanuyauu cousiiiiiihiuu,
Don't let druggist Impose a worthless substitute on
you because It vtelas a greater profit. Insist on hav-
ing I" K PVKK'B) N KKVIGOK, or send for It Can
be carried lu vest pocket. Prepaid, plain wrapper,
$1 per box, or O for $5. wltb A Writtenor Refund Money. Psniphletfree
fEFFEU MEDICAL ASS'N, Chicago, 111.

For Sule by Charman Co.

Two Millions a Year,
When people buy, try, and buy again,

it means they're satisfied. The people
of the United States are now buying
Cascarets Cnndy Cathartic, at the rate of
two million boxes a year and it will be
three million befi re New Years. It
nieuns merit proved, that Caecaretn are
the most delightful bowel regulator for
evetybody the year round. All drug-
gists 10c, 25, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

A Sure Thing for Ynn.
A transaction in which you cannot lose
is a sore thing. Biliousness, sick head
ache, furred tongue, fever, piles and a
thousand other ills are eg used by con-

stipation and sluggish liver. Cascarets
Candv Cathartic, the wonderful new
liver stimulant and intestinal tonic are
by all druggists guaranteed to cure or
money refunded. C. C. C. are a sine
thing". Try a box y ; 10c, 25e, ftV
Sample and booklet free. All druggists

OASTOniA,Two hniiieht'H of the Aberdeen Asso-

ciation I'm tho Distribution of Litera-
ture to Settler in Canada have been
formed iu Montreal.

Children Cry for

We are always bored by those whom
we bore. La Rochefoucauld.

Pitcher's Castoria.


